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COVEI{ANTS AIID RESTRICTIONS TOR
H+RT r{AKE I{ILLS

IIIf S SECOIID A!{EIID!6EIE to Declaration of CovenanLs and
ResErictions is made Ehis 27th day of March, 2000, by BBIJ CAPITAr.,
INe., a Plorida corporaglon (hereinafter the I'Developer"),
WHEREf,S, the Developer recorded a Declaration of CovenanLg and
Restrictiona for HART IIAKE HUJITS SUBDIVISION on February 20, 1-998,
in O.R. Book 2978, page 955; amended by First Amendment Eo
DeclaraEion of Covenants and Reatrictions for Hart Lake Hills
recorded December 5, 1998 in O.R. Book 4143 , page 0731, prlblic
records of Polk County, Florida (hereinafter collectively referred
to as trDeclarationrr) ;
WIIEREAS, the Developer is t,he owner of the substanEial
majority of the lots within HART LAKE HIIJJS SUBDIVTSION and wishes
to amend the Declaration pursuant to Article XIV, Palagraph B
thereof.
$o?tl, TBEREFORE, Developer hereby amends the Declaration as

followe

:

1- .A.rtic1e If is

amended

co read as follows:

No LoE eovered by '-his declaration shall be used
for single family residential purposes, and no LoE
ehal1 be reduced in size by any method what.soewer, excepE
as specifically set forth herein, but Lots may be
enlarged by consolidation with one or more adjoining Lots
or porEions thereof, under one orrnership, in uhich event
the combined Lots shall be treated as a sj-ng1e 1ot for
purpoaea of compliance with the setback reguirements of
thi6 declaration, and only for t,his purPose. Holrrever,
Lots, once combined, may not subsequently be separated
unless each of the separated lots will conform to the
original L,ot size as set forth on the plat of such Lot
and eatsisfy the seLback reguirements of tshis declaration.
Developer inEends uo dedicate the East one-half of Lots L
of Hart Lake Hrlls Subdrvision Phase One to the
HomeordnerB Association as a "park arean for the purpose
excepL
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of construcEing a boat, rafiIp E.hereon. The west. one-half
of Lot L wil] be added to IroE 2.
2. ArLicIe Xf is amended to add the folloving sub-paragraph:
D.

ow:ner of property within Lhe subdivision
may construct or mainEain any building, residence, or
structure, or undertake or perform any actiwity in the
weElanda, buffer areas, or drainage easement, descrj.bed
in the approved permiE and recorded plat of the
euH.ivieion, unless prior approval ie received from the
Southwest Florida water I'Ianagement Distriet BarEoit
Regulation Departrnent.
f.iF.gr.iq,E,

3. Except as amended hereby, the Declaration as previously
recorded and amended is hereby ratified and confirmed.
IN wITNEgs ISIIEREoF, the Developer has caused this First
to be signed and sealed by ite undersigned President as
of the date first above wrilcen.
BEL CAPI
Signed, sealed and deliwered
.in our preeence as wicneeges:
fl 0.8'&b fl, r',$l,fln,tb.,
ie W.
si.gnature df Ylitnese
Amendment

Deborah Ouattlebaum

Siqlrature-of wltness
JIII M. Shirah
Printed Name of t{it,ness
STATE OF FLORIDA
COT]NTY OF POLK

The foregolng instrument was acknowledged before me this 27th
day of lrlarch, 2000, by Leslie yJ. Dunson, alr., as President of Bel
Capital, Ine-, a Florida eorporaEion, who is personally known to me
and who did not take an oaEh.
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